
Mr. Shyom N. Pondey Comploinont

Versus

M/s. Siddhivinoyok Homes Pvt. Ltd. Respondent

MohoRERA Registrotion No. P51 900009485

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Soibir Singh, Member I

Adv. S.B. Shormo oppeored for the comploinonl.

Adv. Ritesh Join oppeored for the respondent.

Order

(20th August. 20lB)

l. The comploinont hos filed this comploini seeking directions from

MohoRERA 1o the respondent to give possession of o flot No.504 on 5rh

floor of the Building Florentio ot Konungo, Gorden City of Miro Rood,

booked by him, ot the ogreed cost of Rs. 66,10,500i- immediotely olong

with free porking. He hos olso requested to issue Cosh receipt for Rs.

8,13,600/- ond compensotion for mentol horossment. The project is

registered with MohoRERA vide No. P51900009486.

2. The motter wos heord on severol occosions when Adv. S.B. Shormo

oppeored for the comploinont ond Advocote Ritesh Join oppeored for

the respondent. During the heorings, the comploinont orgued thot he

booked the soid flot for o totol considerotion omount of Rs. 66,10,500/-

with porking for one vehicle. Accordingly, he hos olreody poid on omount

of Rs. 15,53,9761- os per schedule. But the promoter is not willing to
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register the soid flot without poyment of Rs. 5,25,000/- for stilt porking ond

Rs. 3,00,000/- for open porking. Further, he wonts the porking chorge by

cosh. The respondent hos olso not yet issued receipt for on omount of Rs.

8,13.500/- poid by him by cosh to the respondenl through the estote

ogent of the respondent, Mr. K.B. Mishro in whose fovour the cheques

were issued by the comploinont for the soid omounl. Hence the present

comploint hos been filed.

3. The respondent disputed the cloim of the comploinont ond olso

regording the poyment. He stoted thot he hos issued receipts for oll the

poyment mode by cheques ond denied obout the cosh poyment. The

respondent further orgued thot Mr. K.B. Mishro to whom the comploinont

hos mode poyment is not the estote ogent oppointed by him ond he hos

token booking from the comploinont directly. ln oddition to this, the

respondent orgued thot he is reody to execute the registered ogreement

for sole with the comploinont subject to poyment of dues.

4. This Authority hos exomined the rivol submissions mode by both the

porties. ln the present cose, by filing this comploint, the comploinont is

seeking possession of the flot from the respondent. Now there is no

registered ogreement for sole executed between the comploinont ond

the respondent. The comploinont olleged thot he hos mode some

poyment by cosh io the respondent through the estote ogent one Mr. K.B.

Mishro. To verify the octuol focts, the MohoRERA issued summons to Mr.

K.B. Mishro ond colled foro heoring held on 31-07-2018. Accordingly, he

oppeored before MohoRERA ond sloted thot he ho{not received ony

poyment from the comploinont for booking of the soid flot. However, the

comploinont orgued thot he hos issued blonk cheques to Mr. K.B. Mishro

ond he cheoted him. The soid issue seems to be criminol in nolure ond the

comploinont is ot liberty to ogitote the some betore the oppropriote
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forum. The MohoRERA hos no jurisdiction to try ond eniertoin such

criminol issues of cheoting. Hence, this Authority connot direct the

respondent to issue receipl for cosh poyment done by the comploinont.

5. ln respect of possession of the flot, the MohoRERA feels thot the

comploinont hos mode more thon lO% omount to fhe respondent by

cheque qnd till dote no registered ogreemeni for sole hos been

executed between them. As per the provisions of section l3 of the RERA

Act, 2016,the respondent is lioble to execute the registered ogreement for

sole with the comploinont. Therefore, this Authority directs the respondent

to execute the registered ogreement for sole with lhe comploinont within

o period of 30 doys from the dote of poyment of oll dues ond on

poyment of necessory stomp duty ond registrotion chorges by the

comploinont.

6. However, in the present cose, the MohoRERA observed thot os per the

provision of the RERA Act, the respondent promoler con not sOLl$ 6O.n

porking to the ollottees. The open porking comes wiihin the definition of

open spoces ond ihe some is required to be honded over to the society

n completion of the project.

7. With these directions, the comploint stonds disposed of.

( D r. vijoy s o toir(-n g h )

Member-l/MohoRERA


